
..lined a palent in England for bin
improvement in the Steam ]>oat
Wheel.

CdMDK.W S. (\
S atttrday, :>ov. 21, 181S.

The legislature of South-Caro-
l'ma will convene at Columbia on
:> 1 1m '1 iy next, ttie&d hist agreeably
to t ho Constitution.

Tha Kvchange CoflFee-House,
Boston, was destroyed bv fire on the/ %> %¦

3d in>i..the particulars will be given
in our next. *

The Guerriere, with the Hon~
Gko. W. Campbell on Inmrd, was
at the outer roads of Copenhagen on
the 3d Sept. on her way to Russia.

. . % . .

Crop*..Wo are told, (says the
Nashville Clnriou*) that never since
the settlement of this state were there
snch bountiful crojMi of Indian coin,
wheat, tobacco, &c. as the late season

produced, and that the prospect of
price for lhat considered as surplus,
is flattering, No people in our states-
are dolus; a better business than our

planters. ^ *-
. . . * .

.n. . . . . .
n

Alabama.The spot on which Fort
Claibotoiu stands' wan scarcely known
to the white people, until the late lu-^
dmn war.it is on the banks i/f' the
Alabama about sixty miles above
Fort Stoddart, Tw o years aa;o there
was but a single but on the placewhere a town now stands, which is

* computed to contain 2700 inhabit¬
ants/

Earfy Snow..A letter- from a

Correspondent at Auburn, in tl.is
State,. dated the SOth of Oct. informs

1 ns, that, (in the 23d there was a tall of
enow in Wiioudaqa & Madison Coun¬
ties, frhich coveredfhe ground ahnnfr
*ix inches deepr .The weather, it
i-» also stated, was extremely cold,
and the roads almost impdsstiite with
wheels. J\eir- ivrk jwper.

. .

Married. at Columbia, by Rev.
Dr. Montgomery, Col. Austin F.
J'eay, to the aimable Miss .Eliza
Ruwjlph.

W , '¦*
I -¦

"Died, at Quhicy,. on WednesdayfcQth ult. Mrs. Abigail Adams, the
.consort of President Adams, aged 74.

Died, at Lowlem county, Vir¬
ginia, some time in the last . month,

Mary M'Gatiiah, in the 100th
year of her age. She was a native
of Ireland, and had been a resident
of this country 57 years and of Lou¬
doun county 40 years.- She was the
mother of eight sons.

Died, in Stokes county, N. O.
on the 5th instant, Mrs Elizaiibtii
Crawford, in the 85th year of her
age ; a worthy awl respectable wo¬
man. It is remarkable that j she

Juilted all the day preceding her
eath without spectacles, went to ImmI

appearantly well, and was a corpse
before 10 o'clock ; her winding; sheet
was spun when a girl; and she was
Lmied in the Handkerchief aruK
Gloves in which she was married.

Wholesale Prices Current.
Camden , *V<n\ 20.

Butter (lb.) -
'

- 20 a 25 cents
Bacon do. - - - - 2o a 2.r> do
Brandy, - - - - fij u do
Beos \V ax (U>.) - - . 25 do
Upland Cultui., -

.
- - 25 a 2f> do

Corn (bush.) - - - \ 2 > do
OofTeti, do. -

.
- fi7 \ a 4-0 do

Flour, fino^ Carndrn (1)1)].} 12 dolls.
I#&rd - - - - - - 18 a ID rents
Pork . ^ 4 . . 1 o a 12 do
Nm*fir - - - - 1 6 « 17 do
Shoe Thread - - - .so a * do
vVheat 17S do
*" ¦ i mmmt a aa¦ i ~ i. I ¦ i

to C)itUK>pv>wn^s »s.

*** An interview with u Pere¬
grine Pickle i«i requested.
& Advcrtwemwiits unavoidably

oitjifted this *eek, will be attended
to in nor next.

Chvpmvn Lk.vy, K^q. I* n can¬

didate for the office of secretary ot state.

November 1 V.

*#* We are authorised to an-

nniintc Colonel Fuweis \. Dki.f.issk.lisk
us a candidate tor the office »>f secretary
ot s'lte, at the next s« >v»ion of the Legis-
uirr Nov 1 -i

Vol Hfc
Patrons of the Camden Gazette.

J l.e Subscriber having purchased the
establishment of the Camden G'azr//r,pro-
poses, aj> s»ooii as practicable, to add to its
size..ila respectfully, informs his patrons
thatv for the future, it will Unpublished
every Thursday morning at three dollar*
per annum, payable in advance.

l he Editor deem* it a paramount duty
to his patrons to state, that, as an Ameri¬
can, he will firmly support th« govern¬
ment, and respect the laws of his country.
.The Camden Gazette shall be open to

manly and liberal discussion. Nothing that
~ can wound the feelings of its readers shall
ever be suffered to appear* nor *hall any
thing of personal nature be admitted into
its columns. In fine, to make the Gazette
useful to the planter, the merchant, and
the mechanic, shall be his sole object*
u The public ivittshatl ever t>e his guide.-
the public good his end."

FISHER MOSES.
Camdew, Nov. 21st, 181S.

Wanted,
For a short time, a young. Max,to arrange a set of Books. Apply at

th^&mxFeii tfazptte Office* >

''November 21 '

^Settlements
Hift rftnvpntpng^rt^ho^e who

are in arrears wiUWrenrm of Gooch,-JOunninuham & Co. they are invited
, to settle now. .

I.M. C. D. Garlick, .

Liberty HilVS. C.TNov Si 3

Came V S!
. ,T« my plantation, on Granneys I

Quarter Creek,'last Nov. with a Cow
from Camden, a Bull Erling, un¬
marked, lmn white flanks, motly face,
and white fale. The owner is re-

I quested to come * forward, pay for
r advertising and take him away.

'-Wm. Cook.
Nov&mber tbl ..* 8 ..

bouth-Carolna,
Kershaw1!) istrict .

Shadt'rtch Brown tolls before me,
a white Gtiding, supposed to he a-
bout fourteen 1

yeafrs old, fourteen
hands high, has no visible brand was
taken up tiie 4th May last; appraised
on oath to twenty-five dollav«.
?John Kershaw, J. P. q. u.

^ November 21 / .;
'

; . 3

Taken up
On the 17th inst. on Beaver Creek,

a black Horse, has a small blaze in
his face ; he is nicked and is much
foundered. The owner fs requested^
to come forward, prove his jiroperty,
pay expenccs and take him away*

Joseph J. Head.
^ November 8^.* .1 3

The Subscriber
<¦. .

. ..-.-

Informs the citizens of Camden,that lie has taken tWo House belongsihg to Cot. "Dkleissklin , oppositeCol. Nixon's ? whore he "purposeskeeping a private lioording Irouse.
Those gentlemen wluHtiay favor him
with their company may be assured
that no exertions shall be wanting tiL
render the accomodations agreeable.

It. I. llorton.
November SI

II. LEVY,
Has jnst rccetvrd at hi* Hat, Boot

ami Shoe Storey
Ladies black and colored Morocco

Slippers
Ladies black Walking Shoes

])o do thick Soals
|)o do cottage Shoes
|)o d<> do with Heels

Mioses colored high Lace*
Ladies white and colored Kid Slip¬

pers .

Misses Morocco Points
l)o Wellington and long Hoots
Do \N ashingtori Shoes
Children* Morocco and Lealhef

Sho^s, \\ i f 1 1 a variety of others.
No\ ember St

Lost or M islaid ,

Sometime ayfo, an OIMM'.R drftivn by
W'Uium Helton on Alexandre, Hodges, ij,
favor c>t the subscriber. Hnymcnt being
stoppt <1 Jt can be of no use but to the own.
ft.r. \ suitable reward will l>e. },iven |)ycaving it ut this OfTicfr, or delivering it l()

Join) Carwile.

ft. Levy.
»

Has Just received the following
ARTICLES, viz.

Best Cotton Bagging and bale Rope
Do white and brown Sugars
Do Gin, Brandy, Hum, Whiskey,

Wine, Cordials, and VinegarDo refined Loaf Sugar
Fruit in Brandy
Pepper and Ginger
Fig Blue and Starch
lion Pots and Dutch Ovens, &c.

November 21
.By-appointme n t .

FOR SAIjE AT THE STORE OF .

JL YOTJJ^G, Camden, S. C.
APPROVED

#amflp .i®Ebictnc£i
Which ure celebratedfor the cure

of most diseases to which the
hnman body is liable .

"

Prepared only by the sole proprietor,
T. W. Dyott, M. D. grandson
of tlie late celebrated Dr. Robert
son, of Edinburgh.

Dr. Robertson's celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health .

.l^or the cure of coughs, colds,
consumption, hoopipg cough, asthma,
pains in the Tire&st, wliicl in the sto¬
machy bow el complaints, &£..price
i collar 30 cents.

Dr, Robertson's Vegetable
^Nervous Cordial,
Or JVytureJ Grand Restorative .

"Rccfemmemled for the cure of all
nervous complaints, attended with in¬
ward weakness, » depression of the

] spirits, head-ache, tremor, faintness.
Hysteric Fits, debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar to
females, &c..price 1 dollar 50 cts.

Dr. Rqbertson*9 Celebrated;
txout and llheuma-

tic DROPS*. A safe and effectual
cure for the Gout, Rheumatism, Lum-v
bago, stone and gravel, swellings and
weakness of the joints, sprains, pains
in the head and face, bruises, frost¬
ed feet, &c..price % dollars.

T)r. Robertson91
Patent Stomachic Bitters.

.
Celebrated for strengthening a weak
stomach, increasing the appetite, and
jl ccrtain preventive and cure for the
fever and ague, &c.r- price 1 dollar.

Hi\ ROBERTSONS
Infallible Worm

Destroying Lozen-
ges.price 50 cents per package ;
large ditto, t dollar.

Dii. Dyott's ?

Anti* Bilious Pills.
For the nrevention and cure of

bilious and Maliguaurt fevers..price
cents per box; large ditto, 50cents.

D&, DxoVtt8 T ~
Patent Itch Ointment.
A safe and infalible Cure for the

Itch.price 50 cents per box.
Dr. Tissot's

Gout and Rheumatic Drops;\
Vegetable Balm of

LIFE.
Circassian Eye Water.
A sovereign remedy for"all disor¬

ders of the Eyes.price 50 cents.
Dr. Dyott's

Infallible Tooth-A chc Drops .

Price 50 Cents.

Restorative Tfcnfri-
frice* for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and (iums.
price 50 cents per box.

(yS" Take notice tlwt each and all
the above genuine Medicines are

signed with the signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. YV. Hyott, m. i).

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures performed through the effi¬
cacy of the above Medicines may be
had gratis, by applying as above.

Nove.n her 21 y

For Sale,
A likely Nrt^ro. Fellow about 21 yearwofa^c.. Knquire at this Office.
Augu&t l

Ale.v. Monroe*
(Of the house of Peck, Hood 5c Co. mer¬

chant Taylors, Columbia)
Respespectfully informs his friend ®

find the*. public in general, that hewill open in a few days,
.3 handsome assortment of the

jblloirins*
ARTICLES,

Lately received from N. York, vis
Blnclv, blue, green,
Dial), mixt, olive*
ftqd brown

ImOAD
CLOTHS

Black, blue,
Dark mixt,
Light mixt,
Drab, Light
Blue, Co-
burgh Mixt,

Double and single
milled

CASSIMEllfiS

aLsq,
A VARIETY OF

Ready madeClothingA. M. intends to employ the first
rate workmen, . aud Matters himself
to give satisfaction iji the dischargeof the duties belonging to liis ^>ro-J^ssii>iL.he.4iriuui»^8_Jhe^nftpst j>uuc-ttial and unremitted attention, and
thereby hopes to receive the patron¬
age of the citizens of Camden,, and
likewise of the country. He has
-been.itr the principal cities df the
United States and Scotland.

Wanted,
Four or five Journejmen Taylors,to whom the highest wages will be

.given. November 81

£ NEW r
~

Confectionary store .

The subscriljef has just opened,^op-posite^o captain John Havis'
Tflveru, a Store of the above des¬
cription, and bason hand,

A complete assortnuni bf all kinds of
Jlonfecti6narj,.-

drnovg which are thefoUojcing arti¬
cles, viz.

£ bbls. fresh OrangesFresh Prunes .

Fruits in Brandy and SyrupFresh soft shelled Almonds
Lemon Syrup, Cordials assortedStooohton Hitters
Best Malaga WineL. P- 'Venerifle do*
.Orange Shrub J
Best Spanish Segars

- American do
Smoked Herrings6 bbls. Fresh Goshen Cheesedo Crackers, Sea BiscuitI Also, ,V
90 boxes best Cologne Water *v

! Fvesh French Pomatum assortedBergamot, . and Odor assorted in\ ~ small phials
C. Ernile Catonnet.

November 21

; Jfootsrand Shoes
OP EVERY riTSCRSPTIOA,

FOH SALB BY

John Smith.
Novrmlfi'r 21 "

- New Concern.
The subscriber* have entered into

copartnership under the firm of
C. MATHESON $ CO.

And are now opening at the Masonic
Lodge, Camden, Sooth Carolina,
A GKNr£RAL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods and Gro¬
ceries ;

Which they will dispose of at the
most reduced prices for cash, pro¬duce, or to planters who will send
their crops for sale to Alkx. Matiie-
son, factor and commission merchant,Charleston, 8. C. (formerly of Cam¬
den.) To such any Goods w anted
from Charleston or Camden will he
sent on the best terms they can he pro-
tured on, and every attention paid
to instructions in the sale of pro¬duce, &lc.

Alex. Matheson.
C. Matheson.

"Vnvemher 21 ^

BLANKS
I'Qh SJLIi .IT THIS OFFICE.

ORIGINAL STAINED


